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Harold... 

A short note regarding the subjects we discussed 
this afternoon. 

Steve says he has not, as of 3:45 pm today, received 
a copy of the MS. He promises to read it promptly and 
get it back to you, once it arrives. 

The article on Duarte from "Insight on the News" is 
enclosed. Insight comes out of Miami. Editor is Dr. 
Fernando Penabaz; contributors listed as Alan Courtney, 
Nguyen Cong Vinn and Williim S. Baron. President of 
parent organization (Independent Research and Publishing) 
is John W. Chalfant. 

Incidentally, I have developed a close friend in the 
Miami area who could do very limited work for us, if 
necessary. She is a former legal secretary, now with 
National Airlines, and very sympathetic to the mist). 
She has no desire to get her head caved in or to ball 
any exiles for info, but she could help. 

Steve does have the transcript,of the Epstein piece 
on KLAC; he will send it. 

Thanks for all the information...hope to see you 
soon. Please keep the Nixon thing in mind as a very 
real possibility. 



jeer 

youli mentioned ron3boz ehe me ope'ee (7.sy hefere yeeteedee I scold hive r-:ed c 1E-pego file to you I heve been Tete ,eete e. in him, eed one of the fine kids worUng with toe hod done , eome pretty fair work on him. I got to renebez in your letter of 9/10 end heven't even reed the enclosure so I can get this (eV to you today. He end his associates can be important end I weell like ell the dope on him tht on ho hed. h ie a Bringuier tepe, actually a duplicate, v; th a. better etaticn in life in Cube and here. Ile went to Duke (0rad 1939) wee e ereetieing lawyer in Havens, representing some big US corsporatiene, is e Hargis men, lilcs Bringuier, met Walker through Hergis, goes around making the meat sensetional inventions (not one of which could be checked out end everyone cheeke,9  turned out to be false), and gets abundant exposure. So, please, everythie,: you can lay your hand s on. 

Alan 3curtney (viwz, where ho had the. a mercencrY-tyres at is shoe, including Jerry Irtick Heeling - one ahow had an "Oswald" phoue in!) also interests me much. I con send you cooies of these dicuments if you went the'. but there are about 20 and my pennies are few. 

If yell could hive your close friend in the Miami area get interested in being a redicel-rient person, ohs eould get us a lot from these typen, by just going to them sod seying she is interested in thier litereture. There need be no hLzerd to her if she just eoes to their offices end asked for their litereture, goes to their ace tins, etc. Why not e-nd her the paper, vli lab she een sey excited her ntererte 

Thero 	e latter from Steve t-ee'. I'll rasesit new, 'lease sue him in on this and ask hie to keep it close until, we get it a 11 checks i cut because 
increasingly there is premature end wren! use of stuff that thereuecn c CN1 El to an abrupt deed end. 

The younF man elan whoa i em working kneeee even 7.,Ir? about 2eaebez. I will send him everything. 1 regard it as his literary property and give him that' 	 intend writing nothing, about Penebez myself. Uowevor, anything that reletee to eringuier is of greet interest to me for a variety of re9sons. This oleo seems to m81:? Hargis a hit of an operstor ir the field, too. 

Coble fij.st to rn t this . 8.1.1od. If you have any old eaees theyou are geing tn throw o7y, I can stil! ore tt'em. I ore the cesttee only -4hen t travel. '-12 03ta you eont me have soma intereetino things en teem. One of these thine?, mey be heading up. aofifroy Xirkpatrice (remember': ) is confined at order of the ::!.ecret Service (tell only ,A.rt on. Steve end oak them not to telk about it) epperently without ebew of lexelity, with no legel or court ereceediee of any kind, fer the peeteeeen ef the 7resident oe the united ,7;tete‘s. If enythine ecTeS of this that cart sefuly be used, would you be interested in a conference-cell tape with me and his mother': I think I can erranec tt, but I think it should net be oeneeeeree ufitil tee ireeestigotion je; car 	t the earliest, end it ie act, 	 then I 
11ve to conduct it by remote control- Back to the tapes: I a:IL not in urgcnt need of the tape itself, beceuee 1 bou7ht some cheep mil stuff en eeven-iech ree is when it 05 on 	is hore. DUE 1 do nor 5 rnI 5 	 '1 boxes, if yie •-ve anythat 
nor 'to b dicrd 1, 11d 	can clamps 	t ar cll 	I've got about 1,000 feet rieht now, .:e4f ± cee lost e long ehile or diseeeser fast. 

Many thanks end best to2 you all. Your possibility is, and I me:;  be able to 7!()& elms,' the same line. Revenpt tried. I neve e friend eTe) wee once heed of 
one ef his cemeieeions. It just celes to me, once oting Duarte to l'eT;:bez juetiriee 
Penebez in COUP 'D'ETATI That e woy to 'nor's, too fast to think: 


